
1S81 the several offences, or for the combined offence. Illustration
L\ THE :siAT- ( f )  vrhich is referred to by the Judge, shows that offences under
TER OF mi;  ̂ , 1 T -,1riiTiTiox OP ss. 147, 324, la2 may be separately dealt with,

coiiYiction ia for offences under ss. 147 and
Golab 324, and this Court has held that separate convictions under Khan. ’ ^

those sections are not lega l: vide the case or Q ueen  v,
B n rzoola  (1). There is, however, a contrary ruling in the case 
of Queen v. Callachand (2), followed apparently in E m jiress  
V. Ram Adhiii (3 ); but whether there can be separate convic
tions or not, it is certain that, under s. 454, Criminal Procedure 
Code, the collective punishment must not exceed that which 
may be given for the graver offence: R eg. v. Tiikaya Bin  
Tam  ana (4).

We shall, therefore, reduce the sentences on these appellants 
to three years in each case.

It is not necessary to discuss the second question raised in 
the appeal of Jubdur Kazi.

Sentence modijied.
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PRIVY COUNCIL.

p. C."* BHUBANESWARI DEBI ( o n e  o p  t h e  D e f e n d a n t s )  » .  HARISARAN'
SURMA MOITRA ( P l a i n t i f f ) .hi)i\ 12.

[On Appeal from, tlie High Court at Fort William in Bengal.]

Evidence—Secondary Evidence o f  Contents o f  Document.

By the law of evidence administered in England, wliicli has been in a 
great measure, mtb respect to deeda, made the latr of Indiji, tlie first condi
tion of tlie right to give secondary evidence of the contents of a document 
not produced in Court, is the accounting for the non-production of the
origiaal.

A p p e a l from a decree of the High Court o f  Bengal (22nd 
December 1874), modifying a decree of the Subordinate Judge 
o f  the Distjcict of Rungpore (13th December 1872).

* Present:—Sm J. W. Colvilb, Sik M. E, Smith, and Sib R. P. Collibe.
(1) 9 W .R ., Cr.,33. (3) I. L. R., 2  All., 139.
(2) 7 W. E., Cr., 60. (4) L L. R., 1 Bomb., 214,



The suit, out o f wiiicli ibis appeal arosCj was brouglit by tlie 1S81
daufjhter autl Iseiress o f one o f  ilie five sons of Komanath Bhtjbaxes-

°  . . . „ , « , "srAai I)EBi
Lftlnri, deceased, to obtain a declaration of her right to that v.
sou’s full share in the paternal joiut estate. F or the defence ^ 
was set lip the fact o f an unequal distribution among the sons MoiiiiA. 
having been made tnany years before; and, in order to prove ifcj 
reference, was made to two written instruments. O f these one 
was .'lu “■ anumati patro,”  purporting to have been executed by 
the plaintilPs grandfatlier, Eomauath Laliiri, in Kartick 1233, 
or by the English style, October 1826. The other was an 
iisstrunient o f sale alleged to have been executed by the plain- 
tiil’s mother when in possession o f her husband’s (the plaintiffs 
father’s) share, as his widow and heiress, of a portion of that 
share. The “  aumnati patro ” of 1826 was not produced.

The first Court held that there was sufficient evidence o f  this 
document, but not of the instrument of sale, having been exe
cuted. The High Court held, that neither document was proved 
to have been made as alleged.

The principal question in this appeal waŝ  whether secondary 
evidence o f the contents o f the auumati patro ” was admis- 
siblej that evidence having been held inadmissible in the H igh 
Court.

Mr, R . V. D oyn e  appeared for the appellant.

Mr. C. JP\ A raihoon  for the respondent was not called upon.

The facts of the case are stated in their Lordships’ judgment, 
which was delivered by

SiE R. P. CoLLiEE.— The facts necessary to the understand
ing of this case are as follows:—-EjOinanath Lahiri^ who died 
in October 1831, had five sons, and left a widow, who died in 
the year 1849. One of his sons, Boghoomonij died in 1842, 
leaving his widow and heiress Chundramoui, who died in Octo
ber 1858, leaving Uma Soonderi heiress to her father ; she was 
the plaintiff in this suit. Her son has been since substituted, 
but it will be convenient to treat her as the plaintiff. She sued 
as defendants, three members o f  the family, v iz ., the widow of
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i.̂ .si ►Sibnafi!, tlie yoiiiigesfc son oT Laliiri, who died about May 1861, 
luiTing been ilie manager of tue property from his father’s 

 ̂ -̂ Yag  ̂sqe o f the third son of
llomaiirtth L iih iri: and Ivoiiuk Tiira, the widow o f tlie eldest 

Morna. gou of Edinaiiuth Lahiri. l^eitlicr Nilcomul nor Koiiuk Tara 
nppears in this appeal^ the only appellant being BhiibanesTrari, 
widow of Sihnath. The claim o f the plaintiff was in right of 
her father to a fiftli share of the property o f  her grandfather, 
and of the accretions to that property which had subsequently 
aecnied during the raana£renieut of Sibnath. W ith reference 
to the property left by the grandfather^ she admitted that she 
hail Iieen in possession for some time of a two-anna share. 
Therefore she only claimed the difference between that 2 annas 
share and the fifth,— that is to say,, an one-anna and four-ganda 
share. "With respect to the rest, the subsequent accretions, she 
claimed the fifth, being 3 annas and. 4 gaud as. It has been 
found by both Courts that these accretions consisted, o f acquisi
tions made by Sibnath out of the family property, and not, as 
he contended, out of bis separate funds, and therefore they 
became part of the family property, the family remaining joint, 
as has been found by both Courts, until the death of Sibnath.

Tiie main defence to the claim of the plaintiff consisted of 
two deeds set up by the defendants. The first is called a deed 
of “  an 11 mati patro,” alleged to have been executed by Roma- 
nath Lahiri in 1826, wherein he made a distribution of his pro
perty somewhat different from that which would have been 
made by the law. Accordiug to that deed, as alleged by the 
defendants, he retained a 3-anna share of the property for 
himself, lie gave a 8-anna share of it to his eldest son, and a 
21-anna share to each of his four younger sons; and therefore, 
■under that deed, it was contended by the defendants that the share 
o f the plaintiff, instead o f being to a fifth, was to only to a 2|- 
aniia share. It was further contended that Chundramoni, the 
mother of the plaintiff, during her widowhood, vis.^ in 1856, had 
executed another deed, whereby she had sold to Sibnath one-fifth 
of her 2-|-aniia share, that is, a |-anna share, in consideration 
of money advanced by Sibnath, and of Sibnath having, as was 
alleged by the deed, paid a portion of bis father’s debts out of
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liis own properi'.r. W ith respect to this deed tlie findings o f the 18R1
Court are as follows Tise Judge o f  first instance doubted its EHrBAxi-,<- 
execntioii bv ChuTidi’araoiii: he thought that, i f  executed, tlie 
execution was obtuiiied from hei: by fraud and coercion^ and 
he was further of opinion that no consideration for it had been Slon’^A. 
proved. The Higli Court agreed with liim, at all events on 
tlie latter point, and the result is, that, b j  the judgment of 
two Courts 011 what is a question o f fact, that deed has no 
Yalidity., and may be at ouce disposed of.

The two Courts differ with respect to the first deed; the 
Judge of first instance holding that the deed had been properly 
proved— that i3 to say, that secondary evideTiee o f it was 
admissible and had been sufficiently given, the deed itself not 
being produced. The High Court were of opinion, in the 
first place, that the original deed had not been sufficiently 
accounted for to admit secondary evidence of its contents ; 
and, secondly, that if secondary evidence were admissible, 
satisfactory secondary evidence had not been given. It  is 
necessary, therefore, to inquire how the case stands with 
reference to this deed.

Their Lordships can entertain little or no doubt that a 
deed of the description which the defendants allege was exe
cuted by Boraanath Lahiri, Such a deed is referred to in 
some judicial proceedings. It is referred to in a proceeding 
in the year 1832, whereby it appears to have been filed by 
one Kasinath Moitra, who then acted as a solicitor for some 
of the members of the family. It is also shown to have been 
filed in 1837 by the same person and returned to him. It 
further appears that what may be assumed to be the same deed 
was filed in the Court of Goal para in 1857 by Hamottum 
MuHik, who acted on behalf o f Ivonuk Tara, widow of the 
eldest son, and one o f the defendants in this suit, though said 
to be only p ro  fo rm d  a defendant. It appears that Hamottum 
Mullik, who was the muktear of this lady, obtained a copy of 
this deed; and further that he got back from the Court the 
original and signed a receipt for it on the 7th December 1857.
There may possibly be a question whether Mullik was or was 
not authorised to act on behalf o f this lady, but it appears to
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issi tlieir Lorilsliips that, wbetlier lie was or not̂ , the custody o f the 
r.HUBAxi:s- Jeetl is tolerably well shown. I f  Mullik acted on behalf of 
uARi Di-.u the presumption would be, that he returned the deed

to her. I f  lie did not act on her behalf^ it is sliown to be in 
Mumu. lijg custody^ and has not been shown to have come out of i t  

Under these circumstauces it appears to their Lordships that 
the very first duty of the defendants was to endeavour to 
obtain the deed from the custody either of Ramottum Mullik or 
of Ivonuk Tara, one of the defendants. But no attempt what
ever appears to have been made to obtain it from either o f 
them, or even to inquire whether or not it was in their custody, 
or in whose custody it was. In short, no search for it, or 
inquiry respecting it. of any kind, has been shown. Under 
these circumstances, by the hiw of this country, which has been 
in a great measure, with respect to deeds, made the law of 
India, it appears to their Lordships that the first condition of 
the defendants’ ability to give secondary evidence— namely, 
the accountiog for the nonproduction of the original—has 
not been complied with ; and on that ground they are of opinion 
that the judgment of the High Court vas right, and that secon
dary evidence was not admissible. That being so, it is not 
necessary to determine whether, if secondary evidence was 
admissible, the evidence given was sufficient. Their Lordships 
do not, however, desire to indicate any difference of opinion 
between themselves and the High Court upon this subject.

It has, indeed, been further argued by Mr. Dojaie that the 
general conduct of the family shows that a family arrangement, 
such as is contained in this deed, was acted upon and recog
nised by the fiimily. But whatever arrangement there was, 
^according to his case, was under a deed, and at the most the 
evidence which he relies upon, the conduct of the family, 
could have no greater effect than to corroborate the secondary 
evidence of the contents of the deed, if secondary evidence 
■were admissible.

The only other aspect in which the conduct o f the family 
could be held to be material would be with respect to the ap
plication of the Statute of Limitations, that conduct tending 
to show that there had been a partition beyond the statutable
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periotl. But here again there is a fiacliiig of two Courts that 1S81___

there was no division of the family untii May 1861, witliin Bi« :bani:s.
" -WAia JJEBI

the period or Imutatioii. r.
Uiicler these cireumstatices, tlieir Lordships are o f opinion

that the judgment o f  the High Court was rig;ht5 ainl thej' wiii Moii'ea.
hiiml>!y ail vise Her M ajestj to affirm that Jiulgment !nid to
dismiss this appeal with costs.

A p p ea l dismissed.

Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs. Oehme and Sum m erhays,

Solicitor for the respondent: Mr. T. L . W ilson.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir Richard Garth, l i t ,  Chief Justice, 3ir. Justice White, and Mr,
Justice Maclean.

K A LLT CHURN SAHOO a n d  o t h e r s  (P t A T N T r F F s )  v. THE SEOEE-
T A R Y  OP STATE FOR INDIA IN COUNCIL (Dbitendant).*  Jamj, 24,

Sidi for Possession—Diluvion—Possession on lie formation—Suhscqueat Dilu-
vioii—Possession—Limitation Act ( I X  o f  1871), scJied. ii, arts. 143, 145.

Per G akth:, C. J .— Where a person can sliow tliathe liiis been in possession 
of certain lands prior to such luiuis ]>eei)miug diluviated, iiis possession 
must be considered as continuing during tlie time of diluvion> until suck 
time as he beuomes di?possessed by some otlier pei'tsoii; aud in such a case, tlie 
onus lies upon the dispossessor to show that he has acquired a title under 
the law of Uinitutiou ■which has put au end to the rights of the original 
possessor.

Koou'ur Singh v. Nund Loll Singh (1) and lladha Gobiud Roy v. Inglis (2) 
distinguished.

Per W hite, J.— The dispossession, or discontinuance o f possession, men
tioned in art. sched, ii of Ace IX  o f 1871 is that which occurs vs-here the 
property is taken actual possession of by another, and does not apply to the

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 717 o f 1879, against the decree of 
J. M. Lowis, Esq., Judge of Bhuugulpore, dated the 10th January 1879, 
affirming the decree of Hafizabdul Kurim, First Subordinate Judge of tiiafe 
district, dated the 13th May 1878.

(1) 8 Moore’s I. A., 199. (2) 7 0. L, R., 304.


